World Day Of Prayer by Thurmond, Strom
.....,..,, 
A P,ROCLAMA?,ION 
.... -i-, ...... .. ................. ,_, ... . ................. --
(World Day of Pl'aJeJ-) 
WHEREAS, it is the conv1ctton of ~he Uni~,d Council ot Church Women, 
in tellow:shi.p with all those who seek the divine guidance 
ot OW!' CJteator, .that tl'le many problems contront1ng us today 
. 
ca~ ~e Dolved on+r with the be~p ot :Almighty GodJ 1J.nd 
WHEREAS. woi,ld '.Pa1 ot ~ye~ has b&en designated tntema tio11al, 
1ntei-denominat1o:nal basis to join tbe peoples ot the world 
together 1n turthl!rance ot the doct~in~ '0 '.t'he Lox-d. is Thy 
'?" 0 : and 
WHEREAS, :;.r.in ordeJ- tor the chu.i'ch to .fultill 1te tmpOJttant tJOle or 
exerting pract1oe1 lfitne~a to the ra,t ot God's purpose in 
intman attain, the.re\>y adv$!14'1ng the intema tional cause of 
ace on ea.rth, it ts necessary that web• eyer mindful ot 
the ya.st power of prayer in tl:4rttie .. i.ng Hill woJJd and H1s work 
and ill eom:bat1ng the tore.es of evil t;bat e,uaroUl'ld us: 
NOW, 'm!BEFOBE, I, 3. Sti-om fbut'll1ond, Go•erno:i- or the State of South 
Carolina, do h'"by proolaim. Friday• PebN&i-;v 24, 19$0, as 
· -oRLt> DAY o, PRA'Yift 1.n the State ot South Carolina, and call 
upon the people of ou~atate to obs&"e this day as an 
lndt'f1dual invitation tc attend a specif'1c WoPld Day or 
Prayer meettngJ and 1r the duties ot some are such as to 
ke \b1& 1tnpos1ible, I uz,ge them iio pause in theil' wo:rk tor 
one minute of p:w.yer ·at Migh Noon. to ask that God gi'fe 
ua light to guide us, coU!'age to support us, and lo•e to 
reunite us. 
Giyen un.dtr my band -.nd seal 
thb 2! da7 ot PebNaey, 1n 
the Yea1f ot OUr Lo:rd.., N~ete 
Hundred and Pitty. 
'3. Sti'Om ifhurmond, (foyernot-
6 
